Looking Ahead -
Managing Stormwater and
Harvesting Rainwater for Conservation

October 27-28, 2006
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Inn Suites, Tucson Center
475 N. Granada
Tucson, Arizona

Engineers, designers, municipal workers, architects, contractors, builders, policy makers and homeowners are all encouraged to attend.

Friday Oct. 27 - Conference

- Methods to satisfy federal, state and local stormwater management requirements
- Best Management Practices
- Techniques used for the beneficial use of rain and stormwater
- Site design, land preparation, roof top collection and groundwater infiltration methods

Early Registration (by August 10)
Attendees: $75; Exhibitors: $100 (includes conference)
Student and ARCSA member discounts available

August 10th - September 30th
Attendees: $100 Exhibitors: $125 (includes conference)

Late Fee - After Sept. 30th add $30 per registration

To register on-line http://cals.arizona.edu/catchwater

SPONSORS

To join ARCSA, visit www.arcsa-usa.org: Southwest Region, ARCSA, Cado Daily, SW Region Representative